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le rr TRus-That nine-tentha of the diseases with
-wbiah nankind is aficted are the result of negli-
once? We foar it la. .Aittle of Henry's Vermont

Liniment, if auken in season, maysave no end of
pains sud i train of iocurable diseases. Be wise in
tirae ie an old adage, but. nevertbeless' a gondand a
titàeone. The Liniment ie an uequalled remedy
for toothache, earache, cholic, &c,

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry Co, Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

:st. Montreal CE..
September, 1865. lm

A GREAT TRIUMPH.

Bead the fulowing letter from an aof Our Most
.respectabie citizens :

.Messr. Devins & Ballton, Druggitts, Notre Dame
S trecit, Mon tres1 :

Gentlemen-aving suffere severly for four
years from palpitation of the heart, and roquent at-
tacksa of fever and ague, weth b1s8cfwappetie and
great pain mter oating, attends'] vith voakes sud
graduai fstingara>' cibody. I was induced ta
try BRISTOLS ÊARSAPARILLA, and found fran
the firur bttis cansidorable relief, sud belote I1liaff
finiishe'] tLe EuL, feue'] e; maladies compleel; te-
nove , rs app lite goo a s d a ; bdy vig r us an < d

strong. 1I fee it my duty gratefully to acknowledge
My cure, nd ta remark £ had previously been under
firat physicians in Toronto, Chicago, Cleveland, and
Toledo, without receiving any permauent or even ea.S
±isfactory relief

Youra gratefally,
ALFRED TucK,

Soap and Gaud!e Maker,
Oraig Street, Monîreal.

May 10, 1863.
Agents for Mlontreal, Devins& Bolton, Lainplough

& Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. l. Gray Picault & Son,
J. Goalden, R S Latbam aud ail Dealers in Medi-
cine. 453

THE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

5tto rTUM

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,

Ie that of M'GARVEY'S determination ta REDUCE
the Price of his entire STOCK

F IP; E E N P E R C E N T .

H IIE Subscriber, in returning tl-anks ta bis Friends
J nd Gustanors for the liberal patronage exten'-

ed ta him during the last 15 years, wisies ta inforin
theor cCthe exnsion at bis SHOW ROOMS and
STOCK during tbe past winter, in o-der to supply
the increasing demanda of bis business, and espe-
cially since bis removal to the new buildings, not-
withstanding the reports that sen aof Lis rivais mn
trade have endeavored ta circulate of bis Laving
been sold out and left the place. These statenents
ha.ve been mate ta miay of my customers with the
hope that they would take no further trouble lu
fiading out miy new place ai business. These and
oimilar conemptible statements, which I consider
ton Low ta take further notice of, have induced ne
ta make a few remarks. Firat, I would say hat I
am not sol'] ont, neither bave I left the city, but cau
be foued a;nytime during business hours at my new
warereoms, Nos. 7, 9, snd IlST. JOSEPH STREET,
second door from M'GILL STREET. I cali on any
party in Cadada or the United States, from whom I
have purchased goods since my commencement in
business, ta say if 1 owe them one dollar after due or
eer Lad au extenut or renewal during that tims.-
If those parties would only devote their time and at-
tention ta business as I bave done, they would not
have ta resort ta such contemptible means of getting
trade. Soeing the desire that exista with a portion
of the trade ta run me ai the track, I am now
aroused ta a new emergency, and determined ta re-
duce the prices of my goods at least FIFTEEN PER
CENT., whicb the advantage Of the largest and best
adapted premises, together with getting up my stock
entirely for cash during the past dull winter, will
justify me in doing, haviug given up importing
Chiis and Furniture from the States for the last two
years, and engage' largely in the manufacture of
Cane and Wood Seat Chairs and Furniture of every
description, and made the Chair business a very im-
portant branch of my trade, Laving now on Land
over 11,000 Cane and Wood Seat Chaire, of 32 dif-
ferent patterns, many of which are etirely new
styles. My prices will be reduced on and after
Monday, the iWLh instant, as foltows:-Wood Seat
Chairs formerly 35 cents, will be sold at 30 cents,
and every other kind of Wood Seat Chairs will be
reduced from 5 to 10 cents, large Rockers, with
arme, $1,15, formerly $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair will be reduced from 10 te 25 cents. The
usual line o disconut willbe allowed to the trade
and all .wholesale customers. Ta enunerate my
stock would be useless, but I wil give an outline of
my nîew buidings and a few leading articles of stock.
My present SHOW ROOMS were built by myself in
186 with e-ery facility fat carrying on te most ex-
teisive wholesale sud retail furniture business in
Montreal, andi 0le0 foet front by 97 feet deep. The
first fleor is used for book. and Library Cases, from
$25 te $100; Wardrobes,$20 ta $90 ; Dining Tables
$10 toS50 ; Bureaus, $10 to 30; and various beds
of reightynsud bulky gonds. Tte second floor for
the display of fine Parlour, Dining and Chamberi
Suites, from$ 60 ta $250 ; Fancy Chairs, What-nots,1
aud such other light gooda. Aiso, Soid Ilaiogany,i
Waînut, 0ak, Absuad, Cheenut, with valui cary-
iag, sud narbie and] waad tope. Paloted] anti Grain-
ed] Suites, lu aIl the differut imitations aI waod sud
arnanontal colours, witb wood] an'] marbie tops,
varying la price fram $16 ta $75 ;fHair Mattrasses,
from 20 ta 50 .cents pet lb; Geeso au'] Poultry Fea.-
iLhers, from 25 ta 75 conta do. ; aosse Husk, Est Gruss
and] other comnon Mattrsses, fram $2,50 to $6 each
30 Leur sud eight day Clâcbs, freom $2 ta $15 each ;
GlU Rosewood, Mahogany anti. Walaut Tailet Glass-
os, fromt $1 ta $25 each,-wyith es-or; article iu the
Fureniture lino a oqual;y low prices. A large supply;
ef salid] Mahogany sud Vincors af ail sizes sud ather
Cabine t Lunher keplt constar.tly au baud; wvith
Curie'] Hair, Webbing Springs, Glue, an'] es-or; ar.-
ticle in the trae, wbich will ho soi'] ai the leoesti
prices for cssh,tr lu exchange fer firs tass furnitiire
lu order ta as-nid the necessity' af havieng ta sell sur-
pies stock ai acien. I bas-e always adopte'] tbe
motta af quick-sales an'] light profits, wbicb bas se-
care'] for ne a steady; trada aI the dallce sseauo af
the year. .To thao lu vaut cf furnituro I woui.d say
d]oe'. takenmy word, bat eal sund examine the stock
aund prices belote purcbasing elseewhere.

If not for a; laie temoasl, au'] the statemouts
sa.bve alluded] ta, I roui'] considor ths present notice
sntirely. unnesOSariy,

Trnauss--Under $100,.strictiy cash ;$100 ta $400,
Ointe monthLe; $400 ta $1000, font ta six months;i
by furnishing satisafactory piper. .

Pleaaîali ai

OWEN MaG ARVEY'S

Woltesale and Retail Furnishing Warelhouse
Nos., 79, and ,

ST. JOSEPHSTZE T,
Coutinuation of Notre Dame Street, 2nd door from

;Gill Street.
May 25 Sm

Bs-arnsN HAnTH àAGDTB-GaAVE ter iebt a
thin paitin, sud aIl who vitxd lie arê «illing, Si
le,.preseed, te do their best te prevent disease Irom
breaking it-down.. Who se m-d as ta avait the'filual
attack, wén thé fil ast i onset Lcan be 'repelled with
BRISTOL'S SUGAR CO TED PILLS, a prepara-
lion so genial and basrnie, su searching, yet sa la-
vigorating, that while it figlts down the complaints,
and expels ite cause, it also builds up the utrength
and bracce Lthe constitution o the patient. Com-
posed at antibilious and cathartic vegetable !Ogre-
dientsa, at once safe and searching, ite isthe only cure
for disorders of the etomach, the liver, and the
bowels, wbich can be relied upon under all circum-
stances, and in all climates. The idea of pain le
justi; sesociato'] vitb ordir; ypurgatives ;but
BRSTOLS SUGR COATED PILLS do not croate
veu a. auneasy sensation, either in the stouch or
rhe alimeatr; bpisages. Ne' itbe said that they

are the Lest Louscbai'] caîhanticansd alterativs ai
present known ? They are put up in glass viais, and
will keep in sny climate. In all cases arising front, or
aggraVated by impare blood, BRISTOL'S SARSA.
PARILLA should be used in connection ithth e
Pille. 409

J. F. Heur>' & Ca. Montres!, Usuoral agents tor
Canada.eFor as lein ontrea b Devins &àBolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Go., K. Camp-
bell & Ca , J1. Garner, J. A. Harts, Ficault & Sou,
El. R. Gra;, J. Gaulden, R. S. Laîbaut, au'] aIt doal-
ers in Medicine.

MunnAy & LAN3Aaa' FuonIDA WATsn.-Ladies
being the 'precious porcelain of human clay,' are en-
ttsled ta all the elegant luxuries which art, simu-
lated by galinntry, cau devise. Among tbose which
pertain. t the toilet, there is noue that surpasses the
one named at the ead of this paragraph. Delicately
f'agrant, a beautifier of the complexion, excellent in-
termied with water, as a month wasb, and as a cure
for nervousness, faituess, and Lysteria, it deserves a
place in the aeria iledica, as well as in the reper-1
toire of the Toilet. fl- Sec that the naamesa our-
ray & Lauman' are upon every wrapper, label,
and botle ; without tbis noue is genuine. .,x 183

Agents for Montreal:-Derins & Bolton, Lamp
lough & Campbel, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, H R,.
GravsJ. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all Dealers in
,Medicine.

Of the long train af physical iLll ta which huma-
nity le heir, itere is noue more distressing tban the
general derangement of th Ldigestive apparatus,

hioh noser fails ta eccampan; a disordre state of
tLe is-ct. Hoadîtcho, piles lauguar, fnctinioess, a
bilious tangue, a morbid breath, jos of appetite-in
short, an indescribable tsrelchedness of e:sience, are
its insufferable and life-wasting attendants. These
diseases, waic have baffled îLe skill of the ablest
doctors, have been radically ured by Hooland'a
German Bitters.

Read-what the Hou. Jacob Broom sess:
Pbiladelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen,--Is reply ta your inquiry as ta the
effect produced by the use of Hoofland's German
Bitters, in my ramily, I Lave no besitatina in saying
that it has been bighly beneficial. In one instance,
a case of dyspepsiii, of thirteen years' standing, and
which had become very distressing, the use of one
botle gave decided relief, the second effecting a cure,
and tbe third, it scems, Las confirmed the cure, for
there Las been na symptotans of is return for the last
six years. In my individual use of it, 1 find iCto be
ai unequalled tonic, and aincerely recommend its
use to the sufferons.

Truly yours,
JAcOn Bnoosr,

1707 Spruce Street.
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
John F. eanry & Co., GeneraliAgents for Canada

303 St. Pail S;., Mentreal. C.E.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

.. Q -à
DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE

BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Ragular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of THREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
TRIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, L'ASSOIM-
TIO , and other litermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the slt May, and until
otherwise ordered, tLe STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU C OMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follows : -

The Steamer MONTREdL, Captain Robt. Nelsoni
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at SEVEN o'clock P.M., precisely, etopping
going and returning at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend te bein
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender wili take tLemo over without extra charge.

The Steamer EUROP., Capt. J B Labele, will
LEYAVE erery Tuesday, Thureday, and Saturdy, at
SEVEN o'clock PI precisely, stopping,going and re.
turning, a Lthe Ports of Sorel, Three Rivers and
Batisean.

The Steamer COLUMB./, Capt Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Caltier Wharf for Three
Rivera, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'cloek
P M, stopping, going and returning, at Sorl, Mas-
kir.onge, Riviere du Loup, Yamaclhicbe, and Port St.
Francis; and will LEAVE Three Rivers for Montrea
osor; Sunday and Weduesday, at TWO o'clock P? M>
stopping at Lanaoe

The Steamer I%.dPoLEONCapt. CLaries Darelu;,
wili LEAVE the Jacquces Cartier Wharf fon Soreli
es-or; Tuesday an'] Frida;, at TH RE E o'ciocbi P M ;
etopping, going an'] returning, aI St. Sulpice, Lana-
raie, BortLier, Petit Nord] aund Grand Nord, un'] wiil
iea'e Sarei os-ery Sanda; an'] Wednesayj, ai FOUR
e'clock A M.

The Steamer CHJ1MIBL Y, Capt. F. Lsaureaux,
vil] lots-e Jacques Cartier Whtarfafo Chambhly e-ery;
Tucesu']an Friday, at THREE a'clock P M ; stop-
ping,going an'] returning, ai Vercheree, Centercour,
Serel, Si. Ours, Si. Deuie,-Si. Antoine, St. Charles,
St. Marc, Boeil, Si. Bilaire. au'] Si. Matias ; an']
viii leave Chbambly es-or; Satarda; at 3 o'clock P.M.,
an'] Wednesday at noon, fan Montea.

The Steamer TERREBONNE Captain L. H. Boy,
will leas-e ibe Jacçues Gantier W hart fan Terreoanne
es-or; Monda; su'] Suarday ai Font P 31, Tueday;
sud Frida; at 3 o'clock P.M. ; stopping going an']
roturning ut Boachers-ilIe, Vareunnes, Boul de P'Islc &
LacLouais ; an'] vii leave Tenrehonne es-en>' Mon-
day at 7 A.Mt., Tuesdays ut 5 A.M., Thursays at 8
A.M., un'] Saturdays ati6 A. M. .

The Steamer L'E TOiLE .Osptain F. C, Mailiot,
wili leave Jacques Carîien WLarf for L'Assomîptin
es-or; Manda; an'] Sarday ai 4 F 31, Tuesaya snd
Frida; ai 3 a'clocki P.M. ¡satopping going au'] retar-
uing at St. Paui Lgermie ; an'] nil leas-e L'Assomp-
tien es-or; Manda; ai 7 A.M., Tuesdays ai 5
A. M., Thursdays ai S A.M., an'] Saturdays ai 6
A.M.
* Thie Cempany will net be accountable. for specie.
or valuables,unless.Bills of Leading havinig the value
-xpressed are signed tberefor.

For fiurther. information, apply at the Richelien
Company's Office, 29'Conimissioners Street.

.R.cnLJ; B.LAME BRE, General Manager.
Rrronies o 26,1CU ,
Jne 28, 1865

j THE GOLD FILDS.-When gold becomes as pidn-
tiful as silver m-Canada, it vill doubtfis be subject
te the sume discount, and then Bank Bills wili be
worth more than their actual value, if such a thing
ie possible. There is one tbing, however, that wili
never be subject to discount, and that is Downs'
Vegetable Balsamic Elixir.. Every Botle is worth
25 cents, regardless of the price ai god or silver.
Good for a ughs and colds.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry & Ca. Proprietors, 303St. PaulSt

Miontreal C. E.
Septemaber, 1865. 1m

AYER'S PILLS.
ARE yon sick, feeble and complaining'
Are you atOt of order with your system
deranged aud your feelings uncamforc.
able ? These symptoms are alleniLsh
prelude ta serions illness. Some fit of
siekness id creeping upon you, and

should e averted a' satimely use of the rigbt reie-
dy. Take Âyer's Rifl, and cleause ont thib diaur.
dored humors --purif the blood, and let bLe fluide
mave an uuubstructed in bealth againi. Ttey stieu-
laie the functioue s of ebeadyita ovigarous activa,
puni; the stm fromt ihe obstructions wbicimale
disease. A cold setiles samewhere in the bady, sud
doranges ieq naturel fuctiaus. These, if nt re-
lieved, reaut apon themselves and the surrounding
organs, producing general aggravation suffering and
derangement. WLile in tbis condition, take Ayer's
Pille, and see how directly the; restore the natural
action of the system, aud with it the buoyant feeling
of healh again. What is true sid sa apparent inu
tiis trivial and commun complint je also true in
many of the deep seated and dangerous distempers.
The same purgative erfect expels the. Caused by
similar obstructions and derairgements of the naural
functions of the body, they are rapidly and many of
them surely cured by the sane menus. None who
know the virtue of thess Pille Wil neglect taoeni ploy
them whîen suffering from the disorders tbey cure,
such as leadache, Foui Stomach, Dysentery, Bilious
Caomploints, Indigestion, Derougement of the Liver,
Costiveness, Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism,
Drapsy, Worms and Suppression, when taken in
large doses,

They are Sugar Coated, so that the most sensitive
eau take them easi]y, and tbey are surely the best6
purgative medicine yet discovered .

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Ferer, or Chilis sud Foer, Remieout Fever, Chili
Fever, Dnmb Ague, Periodica] Hoadache or Bilions
leadauhe, addBilions Fevers ; indeed, for the
vhole aiass o diseases originating in biliary de-

rangement, caused by Lte malaria of miasmatic
countries.
This remedy bits ra'ely failed ta cure the severest

cases of Chills and Fever, and it Las this gruat ad-
vantage Over other Ague medicines, that it subdues
the cornpiaint without injury ta the patient. it con-
tains no quinine or other deleterious substance, nor
does it produce quinism or any injurious effect vbat-
ever. Shakicg brotbers of the arm sand the west,
try Lt and yon wil endorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sol'] bY ail druggists and dealers iu medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, Generai Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1865. 2m

MALARIA !-DIRTY YARDS !!-B
Deodorizing «ad Di;itfeciiag Powler.-The property
of this Powder is ta destroy instantly ail unpleasant
mells connected with Sewers, Water Closets, Dirt

Heape, &c. lu a sanitary point of view, such a siu-
ple, inexpensive and barmiesa deodorant sbould be
ueed in every bouse.

For Sale in 1 lb, 2 lb., and 7 Ib. bage.
HENatY R. GRAY, Chemist.

JUST ARRIVED-A complete assortment of
pure DRUGS and CHEMICALS ; including best
English Camomiles, Alexandrian Senna, Egyptian
Poppies, Chloride of Lime, Sulphate of Iron, &c.

EENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing and
Family Chemist,

141 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Established 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
' OPPOSITE "WITNESSI" OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

BUGSI BUGSI BUGS!1
MAY bas come asud so bave the BUGS 1-Now le the
time to' get rid of then, which can be effected at
once by using HAERTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remed. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber is recaiving twice a week fresh

supplies f bthis celebrated Miseral Water, whichis
pranounced by the leadig Physicians O Canada ta
be the best in use. Sent free to aIl parts of the City.

SEEDS1I SEEDS!
Ail kinds ai Grdon sud Flawsr Seede, Buibaus

Roots, Muebroom Spawn,a&c., &c., warranted freb
Couccutrate' Lye, Horaford a Yeas tPorder, Fresh

Caod Lier.Oil, c., &c.
J. A. HARTE,

DRUGOIST.
May 1D 

.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY 0F CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BOAVENTURE STREET
ST&ATION asfollows:

CENTRAL t WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Accommodation Train for Kingston

and intermediate Stations, at ....
Day Express fer Ogdensburg, Brock-]

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guolpb, Landon, Brantford, Gocerich
Buftlo, fletroit, Obicago, and all
point West, at ..................

Night do do do do ....
Accommodation Train for Brockville

and intermediate Stations, at
EASTERN DISTRICT.

6.45 AM.

9.10 AM.

9.00 P.3.

5.15 P.M.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond
and tntermediate Stations,......." 900A.-.

Express Train for Quebec and' Porlad, 2.00 P.M.
Night Express for Three Rivers, Quebec ?:o,10 F.M.Riverdu Loup and Portland, at....
Express Train to BurlIngton,connecting;

with Lake Obamplain Steamers for 5.45 Â.M.
New York.... ............... i

Express Trains to St. Jobns con-
necting with Trains of the Vermout
Central Railway for Boston, Nework,
and al places in the Eastern States at.8.3 A.

ad
3.30 P.M.

0. ÏBRYDGES
Managing Dirootorj

Aug. 1, 1865.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have canstantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
ßells for Churches, Auademies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., monted in the most ap-
proved and substantial manuer witb
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and Iarranled in every parti-
cular. For information in regard ta Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountir.gs, Warra.nted, &c.,send fora circu-
lar. Addrese

E. A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy.N. Y.

The New York Tribune says, 'the reaso why
Drake's Pluntation Bitters are so universaHy aised
and Lave stch an aimmense sale, is that they are al-
ways ruade up ta the original standard, of highly
invigorating nmaterial and of pure quality, a!thougb
the prices have so largely advanced,' &c.

The Tribune just Lits the nail on the Lesd. The
Plantation Bitters are not unly made of pure mate-
ial, but te people are told what it is. The Recipe

is publiebed around each Bottle, and the battles are
not reduced in size. At least twenty imitations
an6 counterfelits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and ihats the last of thaem.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in al the Go-
vernment Hospitalm, are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted te produce u uine-
diale beneficial effect. Facts are stubborn thinga.

- -. owe mu chtyou, for verily believe
the Plantation Bitters Lave saved my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONE R, Madrid, N. Y."

e. . . Thou wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wile Las been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CUBRIN, Philadelphia, Ps."

" . I ave beea s great sufferer from Dye.
pepsia and had to abandon preaching. . . . The
Plantation Bitters have cured me.

REV. J. S. CATIIORN, Rochester. N.Y."

" . Send nstwenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily
increasing with the gueste of our house.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard'a Hotel, Washiogton, D. C.

e. . . I have given the Plantation Bitters ta
hundred of our disabled soldiers with the most
astonisbing oefect.

G. W D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, CincinnaiL. o.

- The Plantation Bitters Lave cured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and Lad to abandon my business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0."

". . . The Plantation Bitters hve cured me o
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that bas distressed me for years. It acte like
a chartu.

O. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway."

NEW BEnFORD Mas., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir:-1 have been afficted mrany years with

severe prostrating crampe in my limbs, cold feet and
Lande, and a generai disordered ystem. Physicians
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some friends in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me to try them. I commenced with a
malil wine.glassfui after dinner. Feeling Letter by

degrees, in a few days I was astonisbed ta find the
coldness and crampe Lad entirely lef tme, and I
could sleep the nighbt through, which I had not done
far years. I fee like another being. My; appetite
sd strength bave also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfuily,

JUDITH'RUSSELnY

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are
constantly relating to us, we candidly balieve one
half of the weakness, prostration and distress expe-
rienced by them would vanish. James Marsh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'he bas tbre'
children, the first two are weak and' puny, his wife
having been unable ta nurse or attend them, but
that she Las taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two years, s'd as a child no eighteen months old
wbich she bas nuse'd and reared Leruelf, and both
are hearty, sauay and well. The article la invalnua-
ble to mothers," &o.

Such evidence might be continued for a volume,
The best evidencole ta try them. They peak for
themeelves. Persans of seden tary habits troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, disltress after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, &c., will find speedy relief
through these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States bas a metal cap and green label around
the neck.1

Beware of refille. bottles. Ses that the cap bas1
net bea mutilated. Any persan pretending tc sell!
Plantatio Bitters la bulk or by the gallon je anim-t
postor. We seil i, .only in bottles.

Sold by principal dealers throughent the habitable
globe.

P. H. DRAKE & Go.,
New York.

John F Henry & Ca, 303 St. Paul Street (new No.
515) Montreal, Wholesale Agents for Omada.

March 1, 1865 12M.

Ayer's Cathartio Plisr

t-,.-

ESTABLISHED 1861
ADDRESS

IraTias
INHABITANTS O]? MONTREAI.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg ta thank yon for the great amountof suppor

and patronage you haie hitherto sa liberaily bestow-
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and
attention ta uecure thesume ina slill larger degree.
With this object in view, i beg ta solicit the tavor of a
catl for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, censisting of a choice selecion of Engliah
ait' Fareign Tweeds, Dasakins, Angola@, ttc. Al
goode 1 wurnanit Witt Lut so Tiek,,e ang maie np la
îLe mosi finiabe'] stylo an'] Lest warkutanship. The
prevailing fashions for the ensuing season will be
the Broadwa and Prince of Wales Suits. These I
bave al waysa inStock in an immense variety of filst-
class materials. lly nuch admired Elipse Pante
always ready in va.rious patterns, ready made or
nmade t inmensure frain $3,00; Vesita match $2 00.

a Juven le DepartrnenS la unrîlie'd.The most
saitabîs nistonials sund nets-est dosigua inîroduco'].
Asuing;ou a ni; most prompt attention ta al
orders, and soliciting the favor of a call during the
couing week.

I remain your obedient servant.
J' G. KENNEDY, MLIeANT TAILO.

42 St. Lawreuce Main Street.
May 11. 12m.

teusive research and profound Interst.
TERMS-The workwibLe published n tvo 8

volumes, of searly 700 pages each, cloth, extra, $5
half morocco, $7. Persons»mi g toanbscrbe
wili be gaod enough to send their names to the pub
lher as seauon as possible.
PÂTER MATTHEWÂ A Iograph EBi I

Franois M guiroe, M P, sthorief
Rulers. .Ime, of about 600 pages;oo pa

Kouea D.5 39 Di<k4.0
- y -
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SADL'IER & CO'S
NEW PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS AT PR1S,.

New and Splendid Books for the YoungPeopl.
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATEHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ANs>
RYMN BOOK. By the Rer. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
Hughes, D.D,, late Arebbisbop of New York.
Suitable for ail Sodalities, Confraermities, Schoole,
Chaire, and the Home Cirale. 12mo., clath, 'le.
Toe Hymns are of such a character us ta sait thefc.erent seasous and f'estivaiL of ther Chitiautos ar

with a large number of liscelilaneous ta
Pastors and Superintendents of Sehoola wa1 fhad,

this te be just the sym Book they need.
No Sodalit; on frau.rnity, or Sunday Schock

ahboal'] bo ithoal i. o ad;Sb
ANOTIHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THEE

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMBN ; de-

signed particularly for those who ern their own
Living. B; the Rer. George Deahon. 16mo
clotL, 75 dents.

THE tERîT of the ROCK. A Tale of CasheL
B; Afne. J. Sadlier. idma, 500 pages (wiLh a vier
af tLe Rock oa hCsel) cloth extra, $1 ; gi, $1,35,
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRA YERS: A Mantial of Catholie Devo-

tion, compiled from ibe most approved sources
and adapted te ail states and conditions in life.-
Blegantly linustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages.
Sheep, 75 cents; rain, plain, $1 ; emboased, gilt
$1,50; imit., lui gilt, $175 ;clatsp, $2; English
morocco, $2; morceco exfa, 2,50 ; morocco extra,
clasp, 3,00 ; moracco extra, Leveled, 3,00; moroo-
co extra, buveled, clasp, 3,5G; morocco extra, pa-
noied, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
Holy Mass, with the Episîles and Gospels for aIl
the Sundays und Holidays, the Offices for Holy
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth>
38 ets; roan, plain, 60 cie; emosesed, gilt, 63 ata
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 ets; imitation, full gi
75 dis; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ets.
. The Cheap Edition of this is the best editioc

of the Epîistles and Gospels for Schools publisbed.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society o
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATBOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid
te Mlener;, set ta Music, iunds b; Ros-. D
Cu rnings, Music b rSignet Spereu su'n M
Jehn MI Loretz, Jun. 18mo, half bouand, 38 ta
cloth, 50 ets.

MsARIAN ELWOOD : or, low Girls Live. Tae by
Mls Sa.ah M Brownson. 12mio, cloth, aetra, $1
gilu, $1.35.

(SEcooN EDITtoN)
A NEW BOOK ON TIE ROSARY & SCAPULAR,
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; togetb4er

wil air r'.suns ior being Devout ta the Blesoed
Virgin i albý True Devotion ta lier. By J M P
Benney, a prie r-i f the Order of St. Deexini. To
which are appeno.ad St. i.: ai Sale' <Dev-ent
Method of Hearing ltî.a'' .4t.aorare,' accompa-
nied with some remarb Thr Stations, oraly
Way of the Cross, &c, kc. 18no, cloth, Pries
ouly 38 cents.
Te the Second Edition ia added the Rules of the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached ta them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an
Irish Priesti; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 cts; gilt
$1-

S.ERMCNS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862
12no, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama forToung
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOCK BY FATHER WENINGER, SJ;

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Weniuge
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Lat Persecuticm
of the Chriatians at Rome. By Viscount de Cha.
teaubriand. 12nwi, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 cloth
gilt, 1,75,

A POPULAR PISTORY of IRELAND, fran the
Eanrilest Period ta dte nancipation ofthe Gath.
lies. By Hon. T D al'Ges. 12mo, 2 voie, ctot
$2,50; Lhaîfal f or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPRTUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran.
cis i Sales, itL an Introduction by Cardinal
Wiseman. 12m, cloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.
18ma, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor L ary.
1. The Spanieh Cavaliers. A Tale of the Mocrisi

Ware iniSpain. Translated fran the French, p
lE. J. Sadier, i6mo, cloth, 75 cents, glt, 1,00;

2. Elinar Preston; or, Scees at Home and Atbroad.By lr a iJ Sadîer. 36mo, cloth, 75 cts,. gilt, 1,00,3. Bessy Cona; or, The Irish Girl ia Amerior,..
B AIneJ Sadîier. l6mo, cloth, 75 cents ; pjI 1,00.

The Lest Son: An Episaode of the French Revolutton
Tnanshated Iran tLe Frenah. B.; AIra J Sudlier
iuc, cih, 75 cents; git Mrdge J,

Old and New ;or, Taste versus Fashion. An O.rigi.
nal Stry. y lrsJ Sadlier; with a Portrait
16mo, claiL, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Catholzc Youas Lbrary.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. Item iLs

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, clotba r8 et
gilt edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 ets.

2. Idleness ; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.
From the French ; b; Mrne Sadier ; l8me, cl'ath
3d3 as; glt ed]ges, 50 ets ; lune; pier 21 e.

3.F he Vendetta, an] allher Tales. Promi th
Freneh. B; Mr J Sa]liern; 18mo, cloth, 38 ets

gl edges,50 ais ;lfane; papor, 21 ete.
4. Father Sheeh;- A Tale af Tipperary Ninety

Yeas Ago B; Mrns J Sad]lier; l8mo, eleoth, 3g
ats ; git, 50 ces; papen, 21 ce.

5. The Daughter ai Tyrconnell. A Tale o! the
Reoigu of James iLs Final. B; AMrs J Sadier.--.
IBmo, clatIt, 38 ets ; cloth, gi, 50 e; papo, 22e.

6. Agnes ai Brnauburg an'] Wilheim; or, CLristium
Forgs-enoes. A Tale of the Reign ef Phiip IH.
au'] alher Ta.les. Translate] fran the Freneit•
B; Mrns J Sadheor. L8mo, clotL, 38 uts ;glt, 50a
piper, 21 cts.

NE5W WORRS IN PRESS.
Ei- MARSHAL'S grat Work a ieCnrn o

tween Protestant an Catholic Missie ontr be

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS<: their Agents and th*
Rosults.

Mn. Marab ail, the anthor ai the foregoing vork, la
an eminent Oatholia gentleman ai Englan], formerly
a clergyman af tho Establised Chutach. As mach
Le vas fus-oraLb;ly kons as the auhr ai îLe best
worb au Epissepay that hs been.vritten by.any.
.Protestant. His Hietory of -Missions la a vork af ex.


